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REPORT OF TH E STATE VETERINARY 
SURGEON 
llurinll: tilt• llit•nuin1 1"'rin<l t•ndill~ .Junt• :lOth, 1!116. thi~ cl~pnrl· 
nu·nt has ans\\t•rt•t1 '"'''" hun<lro•t1 and lift•"'" uflkia1 •·all 'rhe 
prul!'iJ>&l th~ fGUtlll tu ,.,;,, \\t•re h~ t•holtrn, tu!J<,reul &15, 
fora~e poi~;,<min~t. ht-tuorThagi • 5tplic·at•mia. t•oatnl t·x!tuthrms, rahit~ 
aut! ;,eabies. 
\\'e are plt•a-.··llo report thut none of lht'''' tliM'Ih~s exi•t to nuy 
n1nrmin~r ~xteut, although, ~~~ tilt' state dc\'t•lnl" null tht• liw ~tJ .. ·k 
itultn,try iru•rt'Ps.t!i, thr clC'mand"' UIHHl this tlt•jmrttot•nt lwc:ouu- morr 
uumerotL'. Tht iut•l'l'a"' in the vatu~ of h'" Jllo'('k calls fur greater 
tllorts on thr Jl.lrt of thh dq>Artmrnt tn protett 11!."8inst tht• tlis· 
rnses that tend to tlt•JH't>t·iatt• or tlt•st roy our tlonu ,, ie 'tnek. 
Por many )'t'IIT<, hog dlOit•rt~ \\liS th~ t•RU"' or great IO« to tht• 
/nwa farmer, but 11ith a prcwntive serum lrt'tllment. untl an or-
tranizetl effort 11iou~: edu~atinnal ftll•l l'l!!,"ldutury line,, the Jesses 
from thi» dis.-aae ha1c been r1'<lll<'<'<l to a minimum 8l> compar.••l to 
fornll'r tim<'1', &tal \\itb mort• t'OIIIJtlt•tl' orgauiz 11 nil aut! Jlt'I1>1Nknt 
•·fTnrt~<, the timt• iH nt bnnd "ht•n t•ho1cra shuultl ht• controllt•<l 111111 
t·r~Hiirot«l. 
'l'ubt·reulo ... i~J it now Uw mO&l IK'riou~ uuorutrt.• ••onfroutiug th~ 
uttle and ~"inf inthL,try of the atatt>. ThiM tluse,..,c i• eauslug 
grrater lo""" to th~ Iowa !Mrtn1•r tn<lay than ho.r •·holcra attol 11 i• 
hiKh tame thut "~ ,Jumld have l<•.ri,Jation with ~urtlcirnt approprin 
tiorts to control 11nd rrodi~ntn tnbt•r.cuiO!;i<. 
'l'his di•en!;(' i• found to exi•t in rattle, aud i4 l~t•iug tnm•mitt••<l tu 
hOI."' that run \\ith the <"atilt', IJt au alarm in!( nlt•nt. 1t is r.ootang 
altont :tS.OOO.OOOOO awtuall~·. IJ> nm tht> hOJIII "ith the <'nltlt~ tn 
Jo,.a. If tubcrc a)o.,is eoultl l>t.' t·nulicat<'<l from our bo1·in1• lu r•l• 
tlti4 loss coultl l11• prevented. 
To accompli•h Mnch re'lttltH tht' Animal ll••ulth Commis.iort ancl 
tht• Veterinary llrpnrtment of thr Stat<' mn~L uo·••e,-arily he t•u. 
''""Ctl witb lftl'!l'~) increa.«:'\1 approprio~ti .. n•. 
Iowa has prac irally tlonble the lil·e •lock 1aluc- of an) otbtr 
.otate in the l'mou, all<) at pr<'SA:·IIt \\r hnc au IIJlJirnpriatann of only 
:$11 ,000.00 ann nail.~ for our \\nrk of cnntroll•ug animul •ll••• 1M'>. 
~llnn('S()ta, "ith ah•tut one-half our li,·c •tt~•k \'ulw·s, hus aiJ<>'tl 
REPOIIT Ot' Til& STATE \'ETERI:-;ARY Sl'RGEON 
:.~>~J t•JO uo 11 )·o·ar for il~ liH• "tock '><lllilary ""rk. l'l'lm~ylvania, 
~lth li~e stock 'ahu .. nut rxt·redintt 25 pt>r ·~·nt ~r t~ose ID low~. 
. t I ... 7. OCJO 00 a year to earrv on their h"e ~lock sam. h11.11approxuna r Y ., ·•· · • • • • d' t th t 
lllrv work. The"" <'Oinparil!on' are surely Kufficlrnt to Ul .lea e a 
the. ~o:reat stat<' of Iowa i~ not doing enough for tlw protection of her 
livt'l &lock. 11 t 1 
We rt"eommentl that tlwrt' be approp~iatt'ld aun~a ~· a east 
ilfiO,OOO.OO to ~arry un the lh·e stock sarutary w?rk ID lo"a. l'8p<'· 
·I 11. looking toward th1• o·radiratioo of tubereulo-o~ and h<>IC cholera. 1 11/ · thi' J>4>rit~tl wo• were o·onfrontt'ld "ith the greatest po. 
urmg . · 1 • · 1h outbreak of foot an.) •ihh• menace to our hw •tock 1111 ustl') • 10 c . 
1 
. r 
11 mouth di!l('IL"-', which O<'o·urro·d in :\ovember, l!ll4, \\bl.<' I, In u 
eo-operation with tlH' Bureau of Animal Tntlu~try,. Un_•te<l _State, 
l>t•pnrtmcnt of Al{rienlllll't', we 8neeee<leol in eradiC8UIII( 10 IC'!S 
than five month~. with no recurrence, which fa~t proves tha_t the 
,.0 rk of eradication Willi thorou~rhly carried out 10 ''"ery detail. 
To aecompli"h thi• n·•ult it was neel"lftal')' to ";'?rt to 6e\'Cn' 
,1uarantint' mea.-tlrt'll to "hicb there wa& "'me oppoe1110n, althon~e~ 
Nm,idering the ~xt~nt to which thest' mea~urt'!l interf~rre.i _.,t 
th~ business of thr lltatr, -.r must say that tht JM'Ople With few tX· 
•·o·ption'l, wert' loy111 in tlu·ir oupport of.the work of the tl~p~;'~et~t. 
Th' l'nitrd Stall'!! DrJIIIrtmrut of Agrl<'ulturr bon• our- a o . t 
' · k d . 1 kr this opporturutv I'Xfl!'ll"" connNh•ol "ith lilt' outbrea • an ""' 8 • 
.. -r publirly rxpr;...,.in~o: our thanks and apprrciat i_on to the Sec~ets,:;; 
<•f A~ericultutr tlw l'hit•f ,.r tlrr Bu~au or ,\mmal Jn?~tr) • a. 
all Ow hurtMl 'i11•f't'o·toN who workrd so_ faithfully, a&<L,tmg us IU 
UH'rt'Ollling the olrra11 fhot and mouth dllK'II*'. b ak 
In this n:JK•rt ,.,. pi'\'S<'nt a short biotol')· or the j:eneral outh re R 
r root and m•mth '"""...., throughout the country. b) Dr. Jo n . 0 
f b h k . Jo,.-a b~· COUll· Mohl;•r, and a tlo·taill'<l •talt·ment o t e ou1 rca 111 , • 
tll'll&nd individual J>rrmi"'"'· 
'1'1 rollowin~t lll1111ll<•o• of rW!I's w~rt• iowe•til(&h•d during the Jlt'· 
ri01J
1
::etween ,July 1, I !n t, >11111 ,J unc 30, 1916:: 
~;~~~-;:~~-:~: ....... .. .. ! ~!.~ i<&iil~ .• ::_:_:_:_:,:_::.:::::::::: :~ 
:~~«~lUI;~~: ·:··· · :::::: :! ro:.~~,~~~ ·····:::::::::··= ! 
·;:::!~J:·.q;.··~~~b ···:. H ~E~~:::.-:.::.:_:_:_:_::::::: u: 
~':.:'..~~~ 1 ••• : ,; Total ..•••••• .... • ••• .•• ~u \IIJil'•lti DIPOWI • •• 
----- 1 1 radk•th•n wurk tltJi~ In Chll. ltell.u. l.11rtton, llu.catlM 
at .,;t~:.O~,"~~~:;,;":, .. n"or ml\!1\' '"'"'Uwatkln• •ht,.. no tvnt•llou• ur tntectloul 
11bf":t~ v.u r,)un1l 10 ""•"t 
REF'OilT OF' THE STATE \'F.TEI!l:'\ARY St.:RG&OX 
Ol'TBRE.\K 0~' F'OOT AXO '10t'TH DISEAS& IN ltH-1:< 
Fool and 1110111h oJi..,·a" ba.~ app~ar;~l m thr l'nitt'ld Statl'i! nn 
>ix olift'ert'nl oK't'ft.'iou, 1!-liO. 11>80, 11!~4. 1!102, l!lOH Md 1914. Thr 
wide8prt•ad outb~;·nk of I!IH-15 was the nu»<t !"'riouij and extensiv~ 
that ha• oc~url'('o\ in thi• <•ountry. The pro•,·iou• nuthreaks were Jim. 
itl'<l lo eomparlltiwly 'mall al't'as and did nut ftiJJlt'Br farther w""t 
~loan the blall' or .\ll<'hill1!U. The last outbl'l'8k \\'IL' di.SCO\'l'l'l'\1 in 
th~ state or lri~hi~tau , nrar :\il...,_ in O.::tolW'r, 1!114, and it had ... ,-i. 
ol~ntly existed I hen• '<in•¥ the latler part of tho pre"ious .\n!tUSt. lt.. 
"""~ ha.. nt•,·cr '""'" dt•linitel~· detennint'<l anol &<·tual proof ~<·ill 
probably newr ht• ohtaiue.l. although thl' inf,.·t ion was undoubted\~· 
i1o1 roduced in j,/)fiH' Wtl)· from abroad. 
On Septemlwr :J, 1!114, the ~tate veterinarian nf Mit·higuu, !OI(('lher 
with a veterinary iu•po-clor o! the Bureau of Aui1nal ludustr,,- from 
tho• JktroiL •tatiou onol two local practiliouel'1! insJK'Ctt'd the two 
infeclt'ld herd'! ll('ftr '\il~ •• but failrd to n'<'olwiu- foot and mouth 
di-<'a'-t' be<>au"" 01 it, milo! type at that tim~. ils slow f>I'Uirl't'tli 
tbroul!h the infpet"'l hr·l'lls. its di;,inelinatiuu to hJII"''&d quickly to 
aJjaffnt herd•. tho• ah'!t'uce oC vMid"' "hi<'h an• the charatt~r. 
i.tic ~~~ion, or tht• <Ji,..a..,, the Ob-;enee ()( 811)' hi.tOI')' of H'l>ld<"', lht• 
adnnH•d ag~> of tho• \• ... IOns, the pl"l"'enC<' of lt"<ion~ olur tel J.CCoutlory 
in,·osion of othrr inft•etion~. the re8emblon~e or tlw le<!ion~ to neero. 
lit• Momstitis, 811<) tho• prrrolrnc~ of rnycolit• 1nul n('('rotic storna t iti~ 
10 ~ltehigau ano) OtfWr H!Ott•s 8t that 1!(•8><t>n of lht• \'~Rr. 
A f<'w serapin~'!l. Nll••istin~r of saliva, ll<'al.., pu•. ;, .. , bit.; or n~. 
•·rotic ti!!!<ue. forwanl"l to th~ patbol01.riral IHI,..,ratnry of tbe Bnr•·•u 
ot Animal Jndn.try 111 W~~><hington h,r thl.' aMbitaut ''eltrioary in. 
JJttlor. apparrntl~· --··rr ··haracteri.,tir or a fonn or •tomatiti•. hut 
arrh·ed in surh a conolitinn as to rendrr it impooocihl~ to make a dia~­
'""'is of foot anol mouth <IL'It'IIN• from thi~ matPrial . 
:\'otbin~e furtlwr '"~~~~ ho·•nl from th<' olil!l'llltl' in Mirhij..'Bn by tho• 
Wa.~bington ofti1•o• unlll October 10. when 11 lrltt•r •ud lhree speei. 
mrns taken from lt·sion• or n'\'ently atfpo•lt'll auimol~ were l't'reh•<'tl 
from the imPN·Ior in •·harg~ of tbr Detroit, .\liehit.rlln, meat in. 
'l~'<'tioo statinn. The in"'•l'<'tOr stated in hio INII•r that hP bad vLI-
:W :\iles in company "ith th<· stat(' ''<'l<'riuarian, and found the 
•li- hail kJII't'lll) from thf' orilrinal hm h•n .. It> oix oth<',.,., The 
hi.ott"r.'· or the •·ariotiS llfft't'lt'd L~rds atul the· l.-.du11• founol in tb,_ 
nu.,t rret'ntly info'\'11'11 wcro !IQ complet~ly c)..,...l'il~l iu the lettl'r 
that foot and rnouth oli84'll"'l wa~ Slll!lft"'t<'ll On rrreipt of this in. 
nEI'OilT o.• Tilt; !'T.\TE n;n Ul'( \In ,Wilfli.:OX 
Jlf"r-.~ )Jn~~;-. \.""'.]Ul~ "JliJ tht" fttlliH! \\ur}. ••( t"I'Jhflrntwn. nr,.lll~· 
mtlll!>io "rr•· fiiJitk \\ilh ll&l' \Uriuu ... ... ,,.,, utT~t·tul" r.,r f'I).Opt•r:tllull Ill 
th,.. Wt•rk . 1\Htl it "'.,. mutuaJiy H.1!ft"t""tl that th~ l'mt .. 1 St..t -' u. 
('AtlWI'IIl n( .\..rrit•uh•ll"'~ I'Otl th(" ,"UI~:-. 'hHUl•f .,lJa", t ·AtiJII~ the t•\. 
f~' illt'lltl"•cJ in ltll' plln·lul .. t' uf ,lj._~JI...,._) itll•) t•XfUWW•t} illiiiUDJ-., 
\IF• "''t uf 1•uria1. th•• •·l···1uiu.: an.) ,Ji..;.n(~·tiun n( iu(t"t'lt"'.l pr
1
-:r.ai 
J!l:oo.. Rlltf tb.- Itftpratt~J nllut. .. r propt·rt .. Y ,f, ... ,..,,~ .... 1 in r"otwdwn 
•11h tht• rlt•nnin~ uutl tlt~iuf,.,·tiun Hf itlft"t•tt•d prNui"'''· The-.•• nr~ 
tiii1Jio"lll4'111• ptO\"o'<l l(t"lll"rall.• 'llli•fa.-tnry llllol lh~ ~lUI•< "illiu111~ 
rrru1~·n·J ,,,luoMP a•'i"tan•·•· in 'III•J•t•~.,in~t 1l1e tli-..('aw . 
. h litis tonllotl'nk •w•·nrn·tl in n tlu ifty olnir,l n11,1 >lo.·k rni•in~: 
t'nUIUIIIUit,\ irt t~ft'kt• prn,imlf,Y fu tflt' puhJi~· ~h'('&f \·ar.f, 11( tht' c•_.h• 
lral \\·, ... t Allfl not for (1'\)m tli(l' U(tf'n nwsrr l"rr•t···~·. thP Jn·.~ ,,, .. k 
in1fth1r_r o( t)u• t"fHifltr,· \\Uio\ thr.•atf'll•·,l "ith H .:rRH' l'rtl•tttlf\, lUid 
u wa' n·nJi,,.,f tllnt prompt .Jrat,tir lnf''-bnn·, um~t 1,.. ..;.lul•t,..i if "'fo: 
boJ""I In ~ra·lio"lll~ llw •li'MI'i('. .\flo·r "''rinnoly "OIL'Itl~rinl! tht• 1111• 
fa\·Oruhlf" rn111htifUl' ll1AI \\C•rt• ~·unrrontr•l AUt) thf': l'"'l""'"JUI'Ut't'1i IU 
tht• lin· •lfll•k intlusu·~· I hot Wtottl•l rullnl\ Cailun•, it ll'L• tl····i·l···l l'l 
&!lnJ•l tbt• •tuarantin•·. ~JauM"hh•r athl ,Jr,iufn·tiotl ntr.th,-.1 in t'Om• 
!latin\( the .h ............ tbi., llwlh•'<l llft•l roro•·•·l .n • .., ..... rul in t•rnoli· 
•·nlin~e f'tl'\ iott• ottlltrrnks frrnn lhiR ftllllliJ1 auol i~. iu fad, tlJI' uul~· 
m•lho<l tbol hn• t'nr l'~'~"'t'<] t•lft,..tual in N'tuli•••tin11 (uc.l athl lltt>nth 
d~ow·,1"1t' fmm an)· country. 
Slt'fl~ wt•rt• tukon lunurtlinl<•ly to tL'-"'mblo• u •ntl"it·i•·nt numl••r 
hf ilhJl<'ttllr' the rr••amf•ri('" .,.,. d•~,.l; all IU•f\t•lu•·tat .,r 11,.,.. 11tnr·k 
iD th~ •lllaranlln~ol oli•tri~l ""'' ~oppt'<l: all abipltorlll• Uta I hft•l 
\!OU~ Dill u( tllf Ill f"·t<••l If rrilf>J1' f<lt tho pto•\'iii>IW thro•r Ulouoth• 
~<tr., trill'.,! ha•·k In llot' faru1 anol all ~•...,. thai lo8ol ~•rrir.l II\·,• 
'~ ttUt or thr- tlbtr.tl t!Urllt~ that llfiU" •rn• ur.ft~t~-.J rlf'lUICtl &U1l 
·li•iur,.,.t.,l '"''""' I hr.•· .. ,.,... R~ain ""'•1. t;wo;·lbiu~e """ ~otnllllf 
lilc•u.r wrtiJ<othl~· anol rapi•l J•r·>~m~ wu l><·in~e nuo•l•• irt o·limiualtUJ 
the rf'nl<c,.... of iuft'("tlun in tho• 'loarantinrd "''unlid. lint 110 tl<ln 
btr :?i, a "'I"''' wn• n'·rht•ol frum H!j,,"fiehl, ~lirhilllln, thut "'""'' 
M•~<k•·t 81t~·f'tl IJ•iJII"'' ftum tht• C"bi•·;~~o •tllf'k u,.,l, In riii!Oitltlol 
Or_".tl("r 1'1. ,.,.n• ,;,.k, Jlr. )lnhlt•r, "' """'J•an~ • "ith Mirloh:an of. 
4rlll~,lefl \tit- for Bli•.Jlrlol imm .. liol<'ly. arrtvin~t lho•to• Mrly rlu• 
IIU.t ntOrniour, O••lul .. r 2!! 'fhl'f'e .,r till' '1"'1'11 \\t•n• funnol Ill loe 
llfi'C'f·lo'\1 "ilh H'J1' U•·llll' lo ,j""~ u( fo101 auol rn••ntb rli3etU<', l\hih· 
lh~ nllwn. in lhr ratlMtllot h.ulnnl •• ,..,.. olt·,,·lnJ>t'<l Rtt> o,vtn)tlnltl•~ 
Thj,. \\all tho• llr,t inlintnliuu RII,IOtiU' had lloal tbo• l'hio•AQ'O llo.-k 
ranJ, n•i~rlol '"' inr,.,.tt~l. an.J lhtrt• ,..,,. 100u1r .,.,,.,,,.,~;; !or brli~\lUJ 
.. , ttM'(Jit1 ut· Tilt: :<1 \Tt: n:rt:m'\.\111' snu:r.os 
lhJ&t th,. .,..,.,, a t Hl'-•·tlt-lol mi::ht lx:u,. J••• k.., J up tht• iuf,.,.tiop io 
lht' .,.r,. in \\)tl('h t b t·) \ \t'rt• lrHII"'J'IIrt• "l l it nr rrotll tht- f'hiroa~:n 
"!tcw•k .~"r'l' t·tttlwr rhnutu tht• yur•f, tht•U.4.t•h•·--
~u •litr._...• p ,.h •t tu"1 ht"f'll tl l~ •\ ••rt••1 in 11!,. f 'ht~".C \.!•~ Attt.:·k ~-~~ . 
bo••·\•·r """ • l •~lttU iotuu~ aurtt .. uf1•. 1hr-a ""~ ~· r &l·•l (•···lrr dt~ 
,~iJoiion '"''"' t•lf ... nl HCUf lllt' kl-.1 Oil tht • ··v..rtillll ur Ut·tnh~·r 2 .... hy ,,. 
'lllt"llit uf Ur S 1-; , Ht•ntlt'tl , llu• iu ... p•,.-.tur iu •·lutr:.t• Y. lu-, flf'h"f\ 01:1 
th o•11 iuilillll\r •n thi,. wa.tt, .. r ..., ..... Kh4•r ,..,..,..i,iu~t • tut ... 'cot:-' h~ 
,. ;,... fnun lJr ~lnhlo·r uofuMIIIIIfC hun nf lho <llllhrPak 111 llli>-fi•lol , 
onrl uiviuv furtlu•r lru~trlwliou~ ill 1'••'-'ard ttl "'anitur,\' fH"\~autinn~t 
tnt .... ~ ..... ~.~~ 111 hanollinl! atairnal• at ih•· ~urol• llr ll•·nn•ll ..,.. 
M>h•,.l ~~~~ "t11f•JM)fl hf Alt tltlrr. .... --h_ ... pal"flt' ill t•lu,.Ut.: thh tb\·\~{ofl 
Hf thr ~-anl'l, arHI tu, l:l.ttH•II "n"" &Jtl'i'u\·t·d ~~~ tht• •l••pnrtnwut . 
l u Atltlhinn tH t•l'-''llL! th•• Nit in • ,lt,.·kc"\r arhl ff-.:•,]•·1" th,-i ... iffn ou tht'> 
ni~tltt n( ()t~to'lf'r ~-'· J'lJ-l ... tt•J•" "''r't"' tAktm irnrw .. )iatt•)) to rlt'NJ ltltl 
til~iu(r-.•t ll utttfrr S..'l)\"t•rflllll'l\1 f.iU)'t•r\ i'ion. lfl lfl4·tltt• all i'hipmt·UIIIi 
II( "I•M'kt•n< and (N't)o•"" thlll hilt) 110111' nut fi'UIII 1)1<' I ' ni.lll l'!tt~•k 
Yarcl• •in•·,. llt·lool••r 1•1, un•l all unrilabh• .-lt·rinarian' """" ... nt 
r.ut ''• ltlllkf' ill"'f,. dtnll, thnuit!h"ul lh•'" -.tatr nf 111•uu,_, o[ 'Ur"n 
~hiJltuf"llt• :\nltt"P' ",.,... nJ...,, "'nt tu hnl"f"AU nntl 'hat•• ,,tfi•·ial" "'I "' 
\·i•in11 tht•nr (I( ,Jupnwut• rhat hR•l J.'""" int11 tlll'ir lt•rritnry, 1\ilh 
tht· '"fll"''t thar '"'"'' auim•l• J\uuhl imm.-.liult·l~· l•· ""'"""! a.D•l in· 
t,~h ... l tn fU'o·f•rtam tf tht•.' luttl ,,,.,.,•lnpNI nn~· S)"f111U'HH"• or f•••l 
ttntl mm1th cliHr».h4" "liJHi!• 1h••\ lt~rt tht• vnrtl~t A•·rnnu•·••wnts w••rt• 
madt• "ith tht• \'AMIIW< rnil~ .... l ~"IIIJl&~it.., lu rail in inun,.hat••l> 
th•ir h,,. ~lork rar. f..r rl,..nin~ an•l oli-iuf ... ·ritm, ,..,,...., .. u,- rh.,.. 
thai ho.t rnrri,.lll\1' stnrlr ln•m "r rhrnnl!h tl11• inf•~·h·•l tli,lritl• of 
~l i•·hif{&n 111111 lmli~tna. \ll I hi• WHr\.: '""' ol1111r l••fon• 1111~ •lJi<ou"' 
•1'1" .... ·1 10 '"'' l ' niun ;;,,, .... rani• all•l •h•·n th•r¥ ..... hut • ott;. 
Joiritllt nf 11. Th• ra.iln'lltl• n"<JHIDtl•,l ..OIIinr:l.\' tn rlw "'t"""' ol 
Jlr. l\t•lttlt'lt (nr I"O·Oprrntinu , 1\Htl ftfl I'IH)~~nor \\1\"f mur)r HI tJti~ tilllf 
tn ~o~.uppty t•h• .. m·,t nrul fli ... m(•-.·tf·.-1 r41"'14 for all .. hipm•·nt-. ~oiuz Llllt 
nf th .. fol tt,.•k tli\l>oiOII that IDillltl lx• <Jil'rrtrtl L~ f...., It,.. 
Tht• M'_.,~f'rmurut ftrul 111iuoit. ~o~tntf': ,,fli,·iil), au'l tlu• rnr1ubtr!l t1f 
rho• ("hit·llrn> 1.1\·•· l'tnrk f:vhAIIIll' lin><! iu h<nrrt, tll"'''l•l an•l ,.,. 
, ..... taliun n( an nuthn·ak u( 11., •II""'"' in lh" •IO<k y anl· .. rhty 
hu~J •lurm,..- th,. 1'Ml"' hUtl•rrttk in "i•·hit."'an hut nn uflf' knf·" thrn 
(,r t•\·t•tl HOW lhht HU\" iurt•diHJI t·~j.,.lt-41 ;n ttw tut Mt(ll~k cJi,·i~f•T1 tiH 
Ocrol••r :?>;, who'll w~r•l ""' .. ,.,.,.;,·r•l uf rht• o11thn•Hk a• Uli-.lirltl in 
I attlr lluol IHhl t~rt th•· ·····kt r enol r .......... tli\l'<lnn or rhe yal'lt on 
lk·rnlot'r 1!1 , 1!111. :\o r ••• t .... , rnnnlh tli't'&lil' 1"\t'r ·l··~rlnJtf'd ifl•nr 
.\It• r the 111f..,tin11 •of (n .. t auol nwutl> oli"'""" n•ad .. ,l th•· I 'hi 
<»It'• •to.·k ) aroLi 11 .,..,.., ra(•i•ll)· .!i~lllinal••l fl'nl!l thtn' bttw<'CII 
C )··tol• r l!J au~ I ~· l .. vanon ... ll'tates.~ aud tb,. 1'"'"'1", ' ,f .. u"-~r 
Jnll)' o·rAoJil' .. liUjr 1111~ outlon-ak lo«"8nlll ID"'t o)i.voUMII;"lD~. n()t. 
'''•'1', ~~~ ,(!Ji~tl'llll~ Ano} [WI'i,ll•ntly JlOI'UIIl;[ th~ ('<!Ji•·~· of t·raoli..a. 
tl(•ll n•l••(•t"J Ill tJu• )M',oinnin~t, all ~enltM! of info'i'liorl \lo·r~ zra.Ju. 
alh o•liruiiiJtt"l uu•l '"' ,Jnru• P•. l!ll~o. all 1111"" n inf··~t···l and U· 
1'":,..,, uuimnl• htul IH..;n ~lulllcht••""l ntul tho• .Ji,illfo-.•tiun of p,...n1i· 
~'~~"' •·mnr•l•·tt·d, uwl it nJ•Jll'11rt~l thnt tht ,Jj)il'tt'-'t' \\U'C l'rutlicat(·tl 
Ou .Jul.'· ~x. hn'''"''''r,Ulf(·~·tinn \\H' tlhw•o\·,•rl•tl in SlNIIX'n County, 
'''" \'t~rl. s,.,,.u lu•nh "'·n• l'llnu~:ht••n"l in thi'l rounty Ou Au 
~u't ~it""" oll!oO·oH·r.-1 that"'""' iufo~·l••l huj( r~olo·ra lll'rUm ba•l 
l•·••u u-..-.l in t"·~tlul! t:a~hl lwrd~ of ~\\ith• in llliuui!IJ, ont. in )fino~ 
.. lUi,"'"' in llirhi~'lln, an•l hll" 111 lnoli•na. ThP disrn>(' do•velopt<l 
in tho• lo•·nl• 111 llliuui,., """ in lnoliaJoa an•l )linorsota. The rt· 
rnaiflll~r of the rle1·o·n h•l'l• ..... , ...tauo:ht~r .. l t..-Cnre the olise&se had 
tiuor 111 o)r,·l'lnt•· Tlte iuf,.•t•~l h~rd, \ICI"'! pronlJ>UY oJ.aul(ht~nd 
all•l louro,..l , aoul Cunnnatt-1~- till' dili'UI' in Jn,Jiana auol lfinn<~ 
olio! rwt •t•r•·•·l h··.lf>lld 1h• ""'K"Iall~· iur ... -t .. J hr,..l•. Tlo" f•Utl>realr 
iu 111111"1• """ ~nutiu•••l HI thai 'talo•, an•l tlar ).,t llll'<'<'t"'l benl thai 
Mlntrno•lo·ol tho· oh"'IL"' 111 tho• urolinnry mnuurr \1111 •laoo:hl~ftll 
Fo•brunr~ IG, 1916. On lla)· ::!. J:lltl. hoiH\I'r, thl' di"'II.!W' ap(l'•art..J 
In~"""' ur tho• auin111h thnt luut '"~'" t•lno·o•ol on ft fonn in ChrtStiatl 
l'lmuty '" to"'l till' ~ITi••it•no•.l' ••£ tilt' o·h•~tuiuK tout! oli•infN'liou. This 
~outlor1'11k ''""nut ~nti,.,.t~· um•xpo,..lt•ol rut tl1~ o·lo•auinl( and dioin!"~ 
111111 hAol bt-o·u oiQttr umlo•r 1·rry unfsvoruhlo• wo .. tlorr rondili"l\1 
'rh"' \lot• 1ho• la"t ho•rol •lau~btel'·tl in thl' \!Ill Hi uutbrt3k or r .. ,, 
ruul muuth oli.fa..,., ami rl h bo•h<V~•I th~ •h~ ...... ha.. ),...,. t'OUIJ>I-tdr 
rraoh~atNI 
l'ntL.J,J~rinlf that tbr outhl'ftk •1'1'1''"''''1 tir-t iu a tltn.,•ly poJ>U· 
lat ... ( It\~ hlod. o·nmruunity in the c~ntral w .... l that .. ithin tbir1y 
olay" aftrr tit~ o)bt-a."' ..--.. ulalttiOIK'<ill baoll...., f'lll't'il'ol hl both t~ 
,\tlantk ., .. , p..,iu.- ........... ano) aR'I'('t,.J h;.r.l• hllol lx¥11 fuunol in 
·--·enlt'<·n <tAl I'll and tb• District nr C'uluml>ia; thAt ""'''"' ih ~·ra« 
,._ \11\l •t"l'l~··l it ltA•I spro .. •l to twentY•I\111 •IAkl and the 011-
trirt llf l'11h1111IIIR, /lilt) it hatl Cl'rll 8pJH"Ir"J 011 tho• rnurhl'll Oi lf"n-
:snU, thr c•rtulit•Rtinu Of thi~ 1'\h~U..,.I\"'-' HUlllrt•nk it4 Ull tu•hif'\'ctnrnt 
tha t hllll not lw••n pal'llll<•l••ol in nuy utlwr o·u11111ry. nnJ this gn'llt 
•o•n·io•e In tht• h1·e •t010k Jtulu,try \\ill ho• uppr.-·oulo•ol more in tho• 
ruwno tha.n it i1 at J>l't'll<'nL 
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REI'ORT OF' TilE STAn: \'E'l'Eitl:o.'ARY Sl'flr.F.OS 
ot•JDJ. 
.. ..... . _... .. 
..... •l'rllitJ 
•Gt-ll'~Jl'14:1 
Jt.l IUN •J"'. 
... , 
•.JA.Jo.l tnt•\ 
,..,,usti.JW t,l t 
•1•ta.1D• 
lin!., 
'"".t.OJtl<l• ,;_ .•• 
t3 
H llt:l'tlfiT Of' TilE l>T\TF. \'F:TF".Rl"AIIY l'l'llr.EOS 
t"'lfrT \"II )1()1 Til lll"t:.\"t: IX lOW\, 1•111~ 
,.~Of,t arul 111ou1h tli~o,·.;l~ \\Jl' ,.,j,t~·utb intl",_lu··•·•l tutu tlu~ -ttat~ 
of to"a l•l" Ibn• 111,.11n-: Th•• .lnpuu·ul nf t'irtll•• fn>ur tho• infect"'! 
l'ninn Sll;..k Yar•l• at l'hi•·a~ '"'"""" th~ d4lt'• n( ll•'l"l"'r 1!1. &JJ•I 
:':0. 1!114 : lo\ \fi•'C'iuation of,.,.;,,., ..-uh inf..,·to·•l ht'!l rhvlrra nnw, 
.. nd b} inf~t1,,u f":llrri•'tl h)· ,,.,.,.,n, :etltl c.l'*' frum th,.. h,.tJ.:hhnr-10\t 
-tatr nf lllinni•. 
"nP ...,1111 to; .,,.,... iuf.-·t••l nrul r .. rt,l" uirre h•nl<. lhr Pl't'l"'rt~ •>f 
tortv-nin•· u\\"IH'I""", nrullot•H.h·d .,,. forty-thn·f.' prt•mi~l'M, \\ l'rl• .~o~.lnut:rh· 
tr · I 'J'hM<t• lll'nl• 11rre ''""'111""''1 fli' n tutal of t.r.ti o•nttlt•, 2.:~1~ 
M"(. - . I')"" U•G''I 
,,.;11r anol lhirh 1"" .Ju-e1>. 1'ht• npprniSt-d 1alu~ 1111., ~ ~·•.:.. :"'. 
Thr buriAl arvt' rluopo•al n( lh•• ra.n•a.,.,...,, oli•iuft><•linn u( pn•naL .. ~, 
1111d rni...,..llan .. >tlll n 1,..n......, uf 1hr mt·n •·mplo~·..,l, Anol prt•lwr1) """ 
d""\1"<'),..1 m ,Ji•uafrtti•lfl lit tlu• arrr .. unl of ~t.:t:?!l4~ rnakuarc a lt•l&l 
,r $J:l6.:!~i :11 • ., ha~h '"'" •hAI'•I , .• 1uall~ b~ th .. ''""' and tht 
J'nited Stllll"i llo·panuwut of .\.rrio'ultun' 
Tlrt' fl"'t 1Ji,.·tll'4'1')' of inf•~·trun in tlw Mill•' "a' msalt• nn '\owru· 
(J(·r 5, I'll I in till' t"OIIDl)' ,.r In" 1. Fiv~ nth•·• '''""'"'"' "''" tn· 
r~tf'd in :-:owmhtr ancltbn'<' in F..lonrary. 
Fina.l 1h .. rnf..,•limr in th~ ''""' 'II A• o-ondu•h•l nn \lnn•h '.!'.!. l'll :; 
lu\\A fl\' f'ul''llt::S 
BUCHANAN tnff't'llon dii<'O>e"'<l ~·~bruary 15th, 1~1~ Thr.., h.rdt, 
thre-e owuer•. lhr~ vreml,.t·•· 
Sourrt of lnfN:tlon or n1'11t hord olaughtered In llurhannn <ounly 
1.a u.nkoo• n. but i• btllf'vtd to ha·n t>Ho carrlt"d Into lbt atatf\ bt 
a .-laltor from Whlte-.lde rou.aty, Illinois.. Ontb rt>malntna b•rd• 
wort lnfetlod dl""tl1 or lndl!'t'tll7 throuo;b thr 111'111 h•r•l olatiJtb• 
tend. ont \.1 lnfOt'tlOn probablt t-arrlocl 1>1 d<•p, and lh _..... 
lbrolllb t>rbJIJI~t of ""r- to) tb< • ..,. • ...., Ulolnff'fllnn In thho 
tounty •• roml'lett'd \1ar• h Uth. 1t't:. 
!'EOAR. ()J,. • ...., "'a' dl>tO>er•d Sol<mbt'r 16, lUI T•n htrd•. teu 
o•nera. ulne prtmlwe.. 
Tb• lrot bt'rol olau,htorf'd In tbl• rouol.)' •a• lnlf'<tM tbrou-
tbe ohh•m•ot ot :ao .... d or taU It, U.lppecl from tb~ I 'a loa Stork 
\'ardt al t'blta~O ou Ottnbor an, .,H. Tb- I alii• ... me lh""'aa 
tJap SIAn ood llo.,.al J&rdo of the Cbl<a.CO A Sortino eo1n11 ....... 
fOld, and t.-:o herd.• of a•tne tn the yan11 •tt" lnferted u • 
f'IIIIUit T•o herd• J\IU1Jhlt~r4td tn lhls ~ount)' ~N'fl lnfHt~ u • 
rc.~ult or varclnnUon tor hoa rho1era, with lnff\\•lf"d ' '''""· au~o 
the N!malnln, O•t btrdo "trt tnr .. ·ti'CI tbrouAh ntllh\...,hood •ttll • 
Ina, d., ... ~:mllr,, rro•• etc Ftnal dlalohtt·tloa. Janua,.,. I l'l15 
rt£POHT OF Tllf: !IT.4T£ \'ETt:RI'I;.\Ill' lll'RGt:.l'l; 
Dt"Bl ~11:.-DfSN.M" •Htn»1"~n"ti f'~bnaary i. 1~1;. tlh• beM ut• .. .,.., .. '· 
ODCI f•ff'mt.-, 
~un,. of lnfec;Uon unkno• n but 1»DH'' 111..- tftiuh nf Juf•"<"tlt•n 
rartlfd by penon1 trmn WbU•fdt: t'OliOl\ Ill ltblnf.-c-tiC'n ru:u 
t•lflrd "a"'h !, Ill& • 
CLISTOS.-0 ..... WU dloto .. m So•embor 1:, Ull Fllr hor<lo. 
ftve o• •• ,.. 81"., l'ft-ml ... 
.,,..., btrd alall!:bttred lor., t...S tbroacb olll~tn•111 ..t :& r....sor 
f'8Uie from Chl<ato on Ot tobt.·r !3. Jn Januart. 1•1~. thl• fount) 
beol·ame r.-tnferted, vrubabll lhroush d~a and i ro~ rroru Whit~ 
~&Ide rounL)'. llllnolt. which ~ert aUtnf'lt'tJ 10 tht' llrrnlllli'fl llftflr 
warda round tnrec:ud, hy the raN"a.Q or a hnrll# Thr•·.- uthPr 
berdo wtr• lufe<t...S throuah thla latttr P""nol ~ II) ntl~bbt>Th•oo 1 
•l•ltlna Dlalnttellon ,. .. tomrlflf<l ~"•l>...,.rr ••• ltl5 
101\'A.-01•- •u diKC>H....S 'l;oYtmbtr S 1~14 "o• b•r~•. aloe 
OWDttl. DfDe ftruDt.._ 
A lot or taU It tlllpped from Cbl..,..o on o. tc>bor :1 1111. roo 
tlltlnr of 34 anlmalo, wu divided, 10101 tu lour ""nora T"n 
olhtr h<rdo wore lnf~ed throuch tb- by o'Onta 1, and th,... 
Othtn by ntiChborhood vloiUnll' Dl•lnr., tina In lbh •"""'f wu 
I'Om!iltled Jao\luy 18, ttl~ 
JAC'I>SOS - 01•- waa dletonred Sovombor U. "" l'Pll ~ordt Ita 
~•oers. tllbt prfiD"'"-
f~rtl herd lllu&htt....S waa ln(.,..tf'd b)' l6 Co lrr e&IUt jlUr· 
rbaMd In f'blt·ago, Ottobtr :o, 1914. Tb...., ufbt•r horolo ""~ In· 
fecled throuah dlre<t eoniArt. One herd, olau~lll•r•~ In l>....,na~r. 
ll()urre ot lnfeellon unkno,.n. but probllbly In oano mann•r from 
Jon .. rouMy. An outbreak In January •a• altrlbuted to lht 
t:mployrotnt by a ltorll buy•r O[ a r.D&D ff't)M Dnrthf'rD llllnfll' 
and 10utht:na Wlao)nala. .,,. htrd.J -.rbJ, b bfl •tttt..S .,.,. •tt•r· 
warda tound lattc:tec~. A.DOibtr bnd wu tr.t«lf'4 '-1 roolaf't 
wltll OM of tht ftyp DIJinr.,.tloo Ia tblo """a17 ••• oomph ••J 
F'obrual')' 2&, l tiJ. 
JOHXBON- DI-u .,.. . dllll'OVtroJ ll;ovembtr It Ill 1 lin• h•rd, oua 
owner, one premiML 
Tblrtyt•o IHCior ratllo ohlpp<'d from Cblruo. l"'t>>bor u. 1-.1 
brouabt Lbt dl- to tblo t0uot7 lll•lnll'dl•"' wu rompl•tM 
So•omta.r :5, 1114. 
JOXES-01-.e ,. .. d...,.Htt<l Sonmbor 1. 1t11 lle•~o bor<lo, """" 
o•n•ra. .. ~•a preml...._ 
lounly lnle<t.ed lty Importation or u IMdor •alllo ahltlt•d 
from C'hlr&No via Oxford Junction 1 Iowa I on Ootobt>r 2~. 1111. 
~"~•• other horde wer• lnrertl'd throuah tllla one by ronta•t. do••· 
ett· Ono hord alauchttrM In tbla <'Ountt wao ••ldorl\ly lnr ... rel 
b7 ntlrhborbood rl•lllnr from Ja<la:oon <'OQoly l>ltlnff<'II011 wu 
romplt<tl l'<bntarY :!'1. '"'-
I,I~S lllt1"11J~ ••• dtac-n·tr•d Fd1ruar7 :s. 1 13.. T•n b•·rb. t•o 
o•o..-n. twro premlJn 
Sou rtf! o,f h:Cffilr.b of t'lrsl •ba;'htl'nd bttd. a myat( rJ, OM 
htrd \bh~c,,..,1 throutb u•~ ot Lrredin& utmal~~o. 11bto.Ct'!tll-.,o ..... 
r=vl<tod .. ardl :!. J)!l 
The lh•·ltt•~k ln•lU!ttry uf lnY.:U \U'-" couCrnut•·•1 \\ith tlu- &:rta.t~t 
Wl•l Sfr8''"'t Olf"IUif'~ in ih }UAV•r,· Whtn for•t flll•l IDHllth tlt't'ti ... •' at•· 
JW3rt•tl Ill tht' ft,lttlt•, ~t'\i'r \u•l"llrt~ ha1l tlwn• l.tt•CU Hll f1Utlltt'11k nr 
lhf' clj,.,·a,.¥. Ifill (Ar \\t4.l uur in •I ,f.,t•· wh• !"•' ~ l~t"\ltihll' auiHlll' Wi'N! 
... , rmuwron~. 'rhr tli"JHlr1tw·nt or11l ... tatt' t•ll'i~·in1~t t•htti'J:••tl "itll ttu• 
tt....,l~m~hihty .. r tllrt'f'tiu'-t thr fi!.!l1' .~::n.·n~t thi!C. ,.uthn· ,k \H're tlt•f'J'Iy 
t·ouM·itms uf lh•· uupnrt-un•••• uf ;uluptiug m•'l""-"''"' that \\uttltl ht: 
prumr•t awl o•ITt'('lllal. It ,...,. rt•llliu-.1 that i£ lh•• t•nlltrt"'k "' n• lo 
lo!t'l hryowl N•ntr,•l it \\utal•l rnuh in int•alt·nl~thlt• l•'-"''l"11, a..-c Iowa 
rauki &."C th~ urcoatlt· ... t hv._. ~IIX'k l'""lu<"in~ ~t1tl•• in tin- t•uiun. 'fhe 
ra••l lhat th<' tliva:-.-..., \\•'' , .. ,111p)dt•ly ~flhli("ah-..1 from th<' ,tatt• in A 
tittl~ •J\Tr four 1w•n11t" nt ,~uiiJit.Jrat i\·•·1)· 'lUaU t"•,...t i,.... .... ufTiri•·Ut prt)n( 
lhal lhr 110lif~ pnl"'U•·•I wa.• l>t>1h I'""""' An•l ~ft't'('tual. Tb~ li.-., 
~tw-k pnaclnr•·MI uf l•ma lu\\·•· rt"ft.~lll t•• t•Hn ... i·h·r tlwm,.:••1n·"' furtu 
Ott~ in elt8Jlill\.! ft UWtl! t•,te•ll...,i\t1 l\Dtl J'fU)t · U~Il''' II ttbl't'llk, ftUtl lhf' 
stat<• lin> aiOt•k ,.,;niltlr)' 11UihOMiio•8 J~~l'\'r tn,lil fur lht• t•Ut·111)' fttlfl 
intrii!L,'> r.··~ lh··~· oli•plftyt'tllll '""''llin.r I loP tliiTi<-ult •ihul•""· ,'b~ir 
ltu!k "~~~ ~~tnolo· nonr•• oliiTio•ulllt('t'nll•c n£ oliiTercnct·' .. r opiuiun in r•·· 
l(lll'llln 'lnonlllhne m•·th•"l" I hill •houlol II<' 8Pt•lio•,l, •·ntnplainb From 
ihn•w "'"""' finnnoiPI inh·rt••ls "''re nrcessarily niTo••·kol. r~·l"''"'' 
from inlhwnti•l I'''""'"' iu the inCet>tr.l olisl ric•t (nr hl'•"·ial !llvo""-
anol til•• ~rnharr•"""'''" cllll~.,l hy aUI'mpt" tn II><' t•nlilirKI JlTt'!>\III'C 
Ill thP J••lrimt•lll o( tiH' wurk. 
)ow-a ha!'t- ll('t'U (rt'f'! frc•tn ft••\ AUt\ IJWt11h tli...,•llJiit• ... ln~ )tArr.b, 
lHt:;, anti thtr•• i" uu rt'3""'" to tw•lit•\"t." that th('n- i,_ nn\ ~u-&rbt•rt .. \ in-
ftt·lion 111thin 11• l•tl'l•l"'. llnol ituut b<'<'o fur the •plr·u,liol t<M:•I>t'rl· 
tiuo no<·t·h·•·•l (nun lh•• I :n"·rnur of th" S\1111', till' ,\niltf,ll llt .. hb 
lt•m~iout llUtl\la·· "'tilh" \t~•·rlflarian, tht~ t•r&tli•'"Ation uf (,,_"lt and 
mnutb olit~<•.U.• l'rom luwM '""'ltl ha\'C ltP~n Hrv thiTi~ull if 11111 im· 
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lt i!i •1tHt~ rf'ul• u1 tlu•t th «"f'fi4.li..~u.te ('h(ll t rfi fn•uJ our ,~ouutry. 1t 
i~ ut"t'"'I .. §Ji" (ur U' t•' rl•ntauu.- In a 'itA h."-\\ i•l•• rtlneatiou:.l ompai::u,. 
a•lu1• '""'ll ..tartrol b' (o ,J~ra) anoJ • t &l i' aUthor& lao'S lllJI J H!~rtDanAlJJ 
n .... u~:honl till' "'lll lllf)' 
T hrrt' M1'111" In llf' A ln~'"k of t~upt-nui••n hN"t.-•n tb~ fttnntr.o. IU•l 
\rt•·rim•ruwM an mau,· c~ fur tr-., t•flt"fl \l.ibt•n &n nnt lJtrak of 
' hnl~r.a ,,. u n.. awt hlr:l,! rnQrt" i-, tlnBt'" than Ill \DC't•inntP thr fl('{lxr~ 
t"HII~ h..;tlttt> l•n~o."" I••Ui nfl tht~Ae: •h-:! that .. ho" .. itkrw ..... ~ without any 
ath'IOJII to j,.,Jnt<: tl&e airk lu kfi'Jt them rnttn 'J'n Otliut: th• IUltllflll 
,ina,. . ,,rr thr •..nt i~ 1•rrmi~. Oft•·n . famu-"' lunin:: inft"l·tlun on 
th~• r J'IRfflo ,.,u ......... ID<'k ,,f int••rm in cloeanin~: up llD<I oli,inC .. ·t· 
in:~t. llrt•l th~l?l·y krt>Jl thr1r r•Jnr·~"' in(t-ct,...J almo-..t .~ontinuou"'~ .. , 
\\br rc the &f'h\f'! ti,:•·ut h~ clormnn1. rl'-n•ly to atturk tbt· n•·w ~rt•p. 
t)l pi"' lbA1 t"ODII"~ ufl tht• twxt !1\IIIUUt r . Or ._...a•••OU. 
t ·-~ ,,( ••Utiii''PJlk• nt e•hulrra al""" muu,·ruo"• ,._uch a,.,. iutro•}Ut~t i•'D 
.. r a run!" l••o: ou " runn. lfl(t-t tion j, , . .,.y nftcu cnrieol on the 
:t~ h(l(·, r•f uwu Ut'ir-"~~1 t•lat··urlS. t!oparru'"' an.) •·ruw"l l\l"t' uho li~.ote-1 u 
'um•·'"' 11•'11• hnviul( olio••l frnm t·hnlo·ra , "llt'n l•rt 1.• iug n•·ar 
~•r~·n1u._. uall '''"'~' llt•• iuf·~·1iun to lK"' t·Arri~a alunt: Uw \\a\tr 
a·unf"'i.•'. 
I r·•·ull n "'"'" 1hnt t•nrru· 111 my lltto·rrtiurr n rt•W ~··nN 01(0, whtN' a 
lll'rti 11r kll\1'111~ ·11\'1• lwn<l "hit•h hurl !lio•tl rt'OIIl l'l1tliCnl 1\t'N hnri"l 
iu n t< lo• oh·uin l l w• hnpJH'n•·•l thn1, whit~ tlw rnrnwr \Ill~ hnvin~ 
l'tOIH•· 1i1uuc thmt' III'Ut hi"" h1aru )atcl, hi.., 1101..'1' llt"'anw ~h·\( with 
o·luolt•ru n•ul •li•·•l 'rhl'~ \\t•ro• all hurit~l in tlw th1ch. 
F>lnrr• N an· ''"'"''!111M •·llllo·rl l•• ln·lp tlll'ir no•i&chl~or, hun I h<'!!< 
lu uut.rk•·t \\ hid• htt,.,. t ... l-.uur'! int•""t•••l , a pnwti···· wtald1 ... l.ould lJI!' 
'""""~ra;..""L They""'''"'" •li•inr<'tt tho·ir "''~"" nrt•·r haul in:: lid; 
l'o,."'. en•l theN'hy hriu~ r hult-ra iut~• thf'ir o\\ n hrrth . Fann\n 
"''" 1\&lk thnl<lllh inr·~•--1 '<!ooek Y" "l" enol thtn '!""""''' liD<! well; 
lb,.,,u~h thdr ""'' hott ~·ar>l<, "ith•>IH pn:t• n•lin.: to tli•inrect tbtir 
r.bu.,. 1-'•nnel'!\ !lh11u!.l r..ru. . • tu au,.,.. any ahil'tttr into thrrr h~ 
~·n:Li nul~ hi.' aft~  arr. ·h..~iu(ertN witlt a htruu;.: di ... ·mr•'W!tatlt. 
h j, rlai111"' l hy ... ,.,~ that 'inl.\ giwn rd omltant-ou•IY tor ~ 
mnuiutim1mttj lnf«t tltc l'n':tlli~-s. Y.-t. B'l a rantt•·r uf fatt.lar.etr 
ftlllotllll1' ur \ &nl, l<nJ ~~~~ o•fidl ~ollr. It i• t•<timate.l that 0\ff I 
rnilliun 11n•l a hatr r. ~ •• u( "' "" ha•·e IM-rn rued ta~h y<nr ~inff 
t:•t:l, ami ~C't . iu th" fnr" ur all thi-, tho eomlilirm,. an·,.~..,· .. ,;s. 
ratt<>r) , rbul<m """"!; •l•-ertM<.~I )t•ar by )ear. 
!! ltt:I'OJIT OF THE STATE n:TEJII~ARY !1\IRI'lF:OS 
'I"''"Utl•~llll"~' rhrrr arrival : 1•111 a lai'S!f' ouml.,.r ,.., ,Jur•t""l fn>1:1 
l"''nta "otlun 111~ •lal~ all• I "~'"" nnl •·a~inat•<l . Tloi•.....,. th• ~••• 
ul ""'"~ ....,. <Tnl.-rc uf mf..-tiM m I.,..&Jiri•~ lhdt 1•n-•·inn.oly ha.J 
l.,...n f,_, It j, omfnrlnnall' rhar I~ lm<ll •Ill .. Ia..-, •In nnt ft. 
•tnln- that 1111 ho'll" ahoJ>It('<j fmm nn• J'OIDI In anuJh•r ~thin t~ 
Malo· '""" '"' , .. '<'in•tf'<l Jllllt tbt ... "'" as if th•.• """' •birr"'' h 
rrorn All•ttlwr "'""•· 
If lh•· •tlllfftlllinP ami 'hippinl.! n•flUiatinn•. r<'<'nmnlf'no lrd h~· lhr 
Conun;..,.;,, nn l ' rnfnrrn Ml'thnd• rur lh<· ('<ontrnl or li ng Cholera 
utlhP l 'nilt•ol Klnll'll t.ivf' StllCk J\ll,O<'iRtion in n •.•. PIIIIH·r, 1!11!1, wrro 
udo(ll<~l 111111 •lru•tly ••n(ui'(•NI , !toP ln...• (•nnld n•ntlll~· IN' noolucNI 10 
a onin"'"'"' Tho·"· rul~~ haw 111'\•n puhli8111•1 in olht•r rwriotlio·ah, 
hut I l[il·r th<•m llj(llin. M I com<ilh•r thPon nf ICI'l'Kl om(lnrtltn•r. 
1. Tb~ tbl~mtot or monm..,t. lnt'<WII•, ol owl"" alfo.:ttcl with bo:~ 
• bolora to bo problblt.d 
:. lh.-cl owlet to lie obii'PM uo4•r 114!t1Dh ud ptorardtd 
:1. Tile •o .. ftlot of dtol•no-lolt<lod ••lao o~tr tbo 1>11bll• IIIJbwa~ 
of tbo ttato to lie problblttd. 
t . .Prow-.. loa for moYtea tx~ aw-lae IDDdtr prnnU lD approf"filt 
ma.uer 
r.. Car.- ol aolrula aod ponl•ulorl y of o•lnt tbat have dlfd 
of t..ho1t-ra, to bt burned •Hblo t•l'.oly-rour boura after d.atb. or uodtr 
•l*·lal PfrDIIL to be dlopoHCI of othtrwl"-
t. The ahtpmtnt or n,lne by rat1 tor pur~ utlu·r th•o tmmt"dl.ate 
tlauahter to be pormltlecl only tbrOulh l!*'lnl pont and untntdlr-~t 
ohntH , or tbrouah portablo ohut"" dlrtC!Ily Into w•Hono. It unloaded 
10 reau1ar loadlna pone. to bt n1oved under prrmll In &pJ•roved ma.oner. 
7. Publlr otO<Iryardt to lie under < lo•e ouporvlolou and rlnoecl aod 
dltlnfe<:t..S at tnttr•ala rtt .. rmlnecl by tho proll4!r Olate outhorltl" 
8. Ra11••1 fat'S for the traa .. portat.lon of ••lae. other thaa autb u 
aro latndod lor lm....,lale tlavahttr. to be ct•n..S. wathtd and dl•lo· 
ff'< ted lief- ewla• an IGMod. 
' · All, .. ,. Ia wbl<b d- a•loe art looad, or Ia whl•b o.-paood 
••••• •tro oblpped ,.,.. lmmedtott alallptor. to be flf&n..S. wubod 
u4 dtelnfft't td •tthla t•'"otJ·foar boan afttr aftloedtaa. or r-art to t. 
bold until tht pr-ro or aberll .. of •~ bat boon dotormlnecl. 
It o\11 ....,.. or Yobldoa csr17ID.C cholora~spoHCI t•lnt, to be plo-
..... td In a ..on•J•I•uouo tnaoner, ~cholora-Esi"''H Bwlno tor lmmtdlat• 
SIIUihtor " 
II Ownoro of ••••• a11d ponone In ~bar1t. lncludlol alltndlna nttTI· 
narla.no, to report wlth<>ut delay to atalo autborltiH all outbrealal of 
rhol«ir• 11n0n1 awlno. 
12. l . lv<'010<·k .. nltary outhorltlto to Quarantine all lnle<'l•d herdo 
aM Jlt<ml-. but may 114!rmlt ohlpmt nt ot .. ,,...,d 1-..lnt fnr hnmodlat• 
olaUJht.,, •• abo•·• l'fOVIdod.. 
IIF.I'ORT OF TilE ST.\n: \"h,"Tf:lll'i \R\' SI'RGEOS 
~I ltEI~Jll1 elf' ·111~, !IT \Tt: Yt:'rt:IU'AR\' "t'RI1F:OS 
J4CM 111 C•rrull KII,J C ra" (unJ ('uuutitos. uwl thu ..... IU th ~outh'Ai'll­
t Ml to•n.,hJ(I§ ,,f t:n-r111 ('()UIIt~. tht• nurth"'""•.-1f·m tuwn .. lup~ o( 
Guthru" Count), arul tl1t! IJnrthtorn 1••\\n .. bil)"t u[ .,~\u•luhuu C"untt~· 
\\trr •UhJo'Ct"'l "' lie• c·owplinll'lll fixation 1""1 Sample.• II( bi'Oold 
M:ra f .. 1U all tho• IJcirnlt\, 1\r~ fur>UU'1).,) til thr (,ahoratnrib of 
the £!ur>·au uf \nun.ul ll~olu>tr>. 1\hrno thr I• ,,. 1\CI'e n111de and,.,_ 
•ult.. J•r>•ncJoll) "'l••rt••l. ),. all, 2'.?~1 nrictiual t.-t. "en• ma.le and 
a nnm1•·r .,r thf'! auntutl~ \U'n' "" te ~t•••l. 
1'hP u111hrr11k 1' """ 11111ltr runtr<>l ~11mr of thr inf~ti'OI ani 
r•1a1~ lul\t tli-.lm •anrtrnntiw•, 1111• n·rmtiruh·r nf tlw infl'(.'ff',t aoiruai.g 
arr Utldtr <JIIUrHIIIIII~ Rile) \\jiJ he di,po• ·oJ Clf &.!> •ouu a.' lhl• ltlCI'Ik· 
tun• can Jlf'O\ ulr .utrcri•·lll apJcr<>J>riattun to l><·a.r half of tho> ap 
Jtrai• .. J \&lctc• IUuJ )ouriAJ I'~JI('II•"'• tb~ ,Jt·partmc•ut at Wa,binl!lon 
roa~ 1111: tht otht·r hnlf. 
1.1\'t: IITC)( K IMI'()HTEO t:-'TO IOWA 
:'\WDil<r of Animal• Imported anti Slit.,. from Wblth Thor l'amP. JuiJ I, 
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1.1\ to: ~()( K EXI'ORTF:II t'IH\\1 10\\'A 
!\uru~r of \nlncala ~=•~><~nfd and Dootl,..lloa ll<t•- July 1, 1~11• 
and June ao. 1911. 
11£J'(JIIT Ot' Til£ >;TAT& n:Tt:RISAII\. <ii:IICa:o:-. 
IIJ::III ' I.T.- Of' \'&TI:IIJ'I;AII\ J::XAlii:\ATI0:\>1 
t•tulrr tltt• \t•h·riunr,\ ptHdwt• Jit'l, lhr t•~IUHinitl).! t.nurd '"' rf'· 
luirtlel to uu·t·t Ht I•·"-"'' twi('t• R ~ t•nr. "hit·h i.s a"' oltt•u fill(. l'r"'·tu•111 
lln"t-H•r. lhj~ ut~tkr' it llt't'l'-'-1r,\· (fir man.'· ,.,.H•riunruttl"' 10 wuil 
~nn"-itff•nthlt• lun•· tn •tunli(y, awl , aw.-.,r.lin~ tn law. th•·r •·niiiH•t f:·t 
r~r intn r•ra•·tio·" unlll rhr~ haw l•···n l"'').oi<Mr.••l . Thi• ohtl'io•nhy 
"'Ulol IW' 111~1 hy ft o·lau ... • pnl\·iolllljl: for a I~UIJ><>nir~ J""rrnit llJ"'Il 
J•n"*nlatinn nr pNIJ•·r ~nodo•nt ial• Oth~r ~bam.'l·~. •rwh A< • n~i· 
pn><•il,\' ~~~Ill'<' IUIII ft t•lan ... Jlrnnolilllf that nn fl'"""llll llhO hn• not 
Jt1(i8t('ri'd IU Ut•••nr4J HIH'4~ With IIH' IJNI\'ihinilS Of tlu• uri).tiiiU ) \'('(t•t'ill 
ary pra~tio·t• II<'!, Khnll 1>1' IWnuitt.-1 In pro~tir~ or n·pri'M·nl tll!'lll· 
..... J\'I';Iltl ht' u Vl'll'riiiRMRII. 
llany intpliri•"" htt\~ IM•rn t\"''.'t"l\'t"'l f"''J{Urdiol! t•n,lt·ntt•l-. 1H"t•"M.II') 
tO <IU&Jrfr for UMIIIUialoooO llllth·r tht' \t'h"M~I'} l•l'la<tic" ao·t n(.th• 
•tate o( '""• It '"'0\'< man~ an· 1-.1 tn hrhn" rhat a ,.,~ • ....., tD a 
\t"ltrinan rnm""IIOihlt•orf' ""'>'IH••I or t'\•~n a ff'\\ ~t·aN· ""''n·h·t .. with 
~ t•nu·tkin~r wt•·ruuori•n j, all that ;, ~'~'<lllin><l. 
Thf': vdt•tjuaa·' r\tllninin.: IHutrtl h•n• a•loph·d UN n ~huulur~~.l thr 
!olin"' iug li•l nfo"ll'"'"" ""'''~~"'"'! I" till' Bnn·an nf ,\nim.al ln•h14· 
II'),(', ::\ ll•·1•arllntlll of ,\llrj.•uhun-, \\'a.hinJlloll , ll , t'., lllh) "'brcb 
i~ al;;,o lt',,.Jlh'•l hr nu ... • .. 1ith~ '•·trtiwu;.· t•um•ninJt l•tttr.l• : 
·''-lloa.rtU I"'tJt~hnk' ln-tltutf'. c~l""'f of \"rt4"r1'Dal') \I~,.Uc1M 
t""l\l,.._v \'•t .. rb\llr) C'oll ....... 
C.~Mtnnetl \'ttf'rlf\at) t'VUf",;to .. 
( ... lor•dt• to-t• teo t'ullt·•• · IU\·1•1(}11 ur \"rtt r1r,an· )f~Jkhw. 
{Jf'OI'X"' \\"phlttll(lltl l'uj\('r!dl)", \'t•llf'JC~ ,,, v., .. rlnary :ut··ll,·tn•. 
(lrand ll.aJth),. , ... t .. tiH"\f\ t'ullt-1• 12t 
11'hllana. \'•u·rtn-rr t"ollrt" 
f• •• l'IAt• .............. t•hrtdun l ot \.WI'taa.ary lh.,.lb:IM 
Klatlllb Clt.J" \•h·rtnU'J ,"'h!,._ .. 
IIEI'OilT Ill' Tilt: ,.TATC \'t:TERI' \I.\ itf'R111«lS 
"a !lilA• !"'lat• \c-rtru tL.r•l l ""'"' \ .-trr :utrt l..,.nu mt'11t 
)I "-'1 it' \"•l•riMr) t"oolsr 
)Ud\t.,...:.n .\IUiffilh .. ral •"••llret' I• , ....... ••f \•r•rlllaFY Nlr•~ 
:"\...,. \'nrk• \mrrlr-an \'•t rlhl-4t\ ,._..11•&11" 
"~• \ oork f'l•l• \ f'"trth'o•rt t:ltl..-c• 
Ob~ •• t• Pntu·,..us. e.~k..:• hi \ rt rl un llr hw 
:->1... J....-"{lh \"•tfflnary •··•~ ''' 
~an n-•rw-I.Ko "'"'~n (.'"U •C 
"'US• ,~nu~.. t \\''•• dftat•n. \'•trrlurt lftrJimrt~nt 
TfT1"11! lla:b \ P1.-r1Mry (\){14"C 
t·nt·...t :@ta~" ·~n ... o~ \'• ttrtna" fhu••''~~"" , • t 
t·nh • r~ln· "' l't nn"' l\1\"tl•• ,., h'"'' ••t \'tlf"'lln •r) \II'~Udttf' 
l'nh t·rlllll\ "' Tun•nt11, lhUatJn \"l"lqluarv f•oth·ftt' '''' tn• ltl•l• tllll\ tho• • Ml o•l 
II tf'"ll llut'IIIC "' Nitti If\ I''' I 
<Jro~IUttlf~ n( tfl1• fol)O\~llla,: IUtUit'tl (-!tllt-~r' \\htt·ft Rr•• h••f un" tn 
~ .. inu "all l.t• Atlwiu ... l to t'\flminatinn: 
\.........s.r. a \ •t•.-tnary ("Q,...... '\:,.. \"•"'"-· -s ,.-
r.:.tu.mWA , . .,,rrfnarv f"ool.<c•. ~ •• l url ' ,. 
("\)futntoolan I ntu·r•tt). \'""f'rtnAfT f'k"'"'-.ll. \\a~ ln:al"' n t• 
"""•~I t'rdh,..Ht, !((h...,.l •t \ .. I•JIMt)' \t.d~t"'" '"*Nt . ..\lau 
\kUIU l 'r•h•-•ltY. \"~1•Mnar, la.·r•rt«rr t, \tenrn-•1 r~,~~h 
X•th\4 al \''"It rt!'"( 1ry t'ull••1\ \\ ~t.•llh•Jt•m fl t• 
CinuJua!o-• nf lh•• rulln\1 illl." 1181ll1'tl fnn·ijlll rnllt·~·~ II ill 1 .. lof. 
•uitt•-.1 In t'"<I'Uuiualiou: 
Gt..,. ;,w v .. t,..tnary c•ot!:;>c,.. 'u.,..-,.,.., t:f'Ottanod.. 
no)al \'t1 .. rtl'llltY t:Uih•a•. lAndon. •:r.l.t.Dd... 
R.tnl \'f1• r1M1f t"•)f .... t' ot l,.lanot l~t~tdll'!. lr•t.aM 
lt.")A.I ttlh~J \'f'"ltothu1r) t•·•llr•• •;.roraf•I.UC.._ l'4"0tlartil 
Thfl' Sr-. \'• tf'rlhar) f'•IHtCfl. l .. h,·tT"''"'I. f:nwlllr'ltl 
\"N•·thuan t••,11riC•' ••' f..t•tnl>•·r-a AtutltiA 
r ·nlnf"'ltll\ uf M"lhourrrr Vt•tnlnar\' ~hnol, llt'I111•Hr"• \tU•Hall" 
I Thl"- 1'-•t I• fiUh,fC·t ,,, ('"hliMftt Th•• (ltllun- ut illnY f'UIIf'Ct to rt'IMPIY •lltl 
thto r•rm l•lufU n' lhto r .. cutaUnfl.OI •HI t\fe"f'!UIIIlt.~ rf'mo\tt.l trUM lhfo lbt 
:. To tncluJ,. onl) rh ...... a-r"\411..\lf'• •M ha'"'" tt-ft .. Wfy cor ,., .. ,,~•rr 
~ ... •• thl• ""01.-..-.. oor '" .OMit e.tb<tr ......,.,.....,.... t.c. tor th1Yt' , .... , 
J. ,\latrk'uht.,. of ltltl lln a&fn"'a 1u lbP ~r """...,· •ftl ..,. n•qqtr..., 
~ t..a.kt OIW :tftr • a•J.tt1..,.,.1 lutl'1ktlrort al tbh if~'........ !lndwatH JtriM 10 
ltlt •Ill •• t"IUltt-tf 10 thl'• tm•1 ""• , .. ,... f!oract..,.. aM to ull• •~ a.o!Ut~l 
, •• ,.. lrutrurtlon •t thl• r:'Oilfop, 
4 n,.d•t•l'"• ut UJt and 111 I •Ill lt1 ""lt~lrftd to~· • rrrt•ft .~ .. Jh4'••• 
lrJ; attt•n•la+'\r• fqr an uMI~h•nal .,. •• a.,., at til• ,, -.um• ,...,,,., •• ,,..,tiiNl ,,.,, 
umarr call"•'" 
ICEF'OIIT OF' TilE STAn: \'ET£RI:O..ARl" ~rHCEOS 
Till' fPIIhV.JUK i" u l"tt.oiti+'Ju•·tll u( \'t>teriu.ary •·,Auuuntiun~ },y tt~r 
\f'f•·nu.u~· t•,nrniuuu: ltnar.l•·f •• , .. .. \nima1 u ... ,lth f ~ununi .... ,icm ~ 
........ 
•• ,.,u .... 
... , ..... "•-=·•17. J .ar • tln. l:llS 
~"IS.\SC~:s Ot' Til£ DEP,\RTliEST 
~· 
..,.'-''' " rr.t.rll ..-na•~·''" ••:1!0•""~" ''~ .... ..,.,~ '!<D nr l'!rr1<"W n.e. 
f(lf: .. ~4f I"U .-ou.) , 
suue V•u·rln&r"\' !'Ctu'll'!"~lll t2 H •r•l • • 3,t0!) .,1. 
i'•Hrtary· t' pa.r•l • • 2.40n M 
Fltf'IKIC""'ht·f' f! )'•arwJ • •• s.•Mto I ;.~••ttl 
.Ap' roprtatton. fdf' twu , ,.,.. t r ~,.u.., f!f \'l111!rlu,.y 
"""""""'' t'kf1't!ra•& ~ r.,r .,.-ear .-ndiEIII: •llta JGM" :11, 1tU •• t ! ,t\ft.SI 
l'fr dlt11 , t,..ru lc:,nat~n. hi tll'l a'ld tf\t-c .. na.n~•· • .,., ....... 
ot fk-~rtmotnt "n•\ A!l4i•artl lh u .. Yf'Vrtrt.af'IIUI'I ,,,r 
) .. r .-nOh\~ •llh J~nf' U 11•1' , • 
F'u dt.rn. tran pnt ''~'n. hc..-t.el A't•l ftllttd1anll0t.»~ '""f'Cft.,.. 
nr ~mml ••·• A••btae• Mtale- \',.tfrlnar1a~t~~ f11t' 
r•r ,.ftdl:fte ••u. J~n. .J•. 1ttc • ••••• •••.•••••• 11, t"l 1: 
AC"C''ttJll for lttmft!at f'P11~J f'Odlnc ._ tt h JlRt• 3:t, UU. 
"""""'•"" .... ... . .. .. ....... . . .... . .. 
Th•M ,.. •• M'11Ud f,:Jr ,,.amlnalt..>n •n·J l'"'' Ut.,. <-eHift•11f"' 
~•al r .... •M .,,. ttl \"f'lflri,.,AfJ 1t~l.Jitf,. (M Itt. 
JlknftiAI ~ ~ndJac Ja. S•. UIC ,, .,. 
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.. , " .. ... 
Ttte 'tH.,rk nt hoC' cho1tra • on trot lD 1\aUu r'Ouat) • •• 1~tlhlh"'\ tn 
Julr. 191S. In fOoOJteratfon •lth lbt- "-lalt• .~uttu.lf1U.-.. •ttl\ uw ua"' t~t 
trt"e IM.'nlDl, admlalslf'rfltS lly .,,,,...u ,.,tflrtn.Jrlau, to ,Jr-motutrau·• lbf'l 
pouJbUitr ot rf'dutlnc bo' d1o1 .. ra I«•" 01 raa:•n.&alltJ" aad Matt~, 
mtaArw Ia t'ODDf'('tfoo •Ub the pn~~..-e-oth" Mra:~m trraLJDf'nl , aad to 
•·ork aut a 111an that. ml1ht ~ ll•l1 led ft'r ~tlatt" •I·),, hue C'huh·ra t't~lttrul 
•ork. 
Sunttla trom Urue to tlmf. tndkate th•t In t'U Uu•re "etf' ll¥.Ull 
b•lD raised In the «tu.ot)'. •nd tbftt. tbne ••neo ::: t outbrt'&k• ut t.Pa 
c!JOitra .-ltb a total lc.~t or t.:·.c .. •o boa-~ or lO 1 pe-r n•1u 
Ia 1,14 thtre •en- I :1.~:0 h<>~• ral..-.1 ODd :Sfl! outbr .. h or hOC 
r~•·ltra retu1Unc In a 1- or t.~IU or 4 v ror ""nl 
Uurlna the r••• l9!G thrre ....... 1%U4ij bo,• ral>t-d. ~ ltb ouly ''I 
outbreak• or hoc rbolera an•J t.!•o hOIC• l~l. or nln~ ttnth• of an• l'f'f 
CtDI. 
In ronnectlon •llb th- U!"'rlmenu In llallu rouniJ' durlnc lhe 
threo fMrt, the bureau trNt" :~.;50 bo~ In ln!r. l!'d h•r.h. •tt~ a I'!" 
ot 4,:31 or U \ per ceol. not•lthatandlnc th• tart that 9,610 '"'''' at• k 
at tbf; Ume of treatme.ot. An-ordlnl LO ltDtral MllmatN the h .... In 
1b,.. IJIC,~td borda without lr .. tmtnt would batO bo to U peor «DI or 
!1.£17 b..,.. •bl<h would lndiC'ata a oalioc at th a .. ra"t prko durioa tluol 
,..rtQd ot uu .•.. ~.oo wbl('b r .. pr-.enu man1 tlm#W lbe c~tt1 ot tho work 
Jl I• alto rea.onable to s•rutume. Utat In the ab .. ~nre ot thHt' OJ.t~rt· 
m~nltl ehol~rll would have bt'-romo wlde:tprtad O\t'r the '·ounty, wberNtte our 
rep<>rta lndlrate Lut on June 30, 1916, l.btro •u no b••ll • holera In tb• 
•OODty. Tbt bu,..a 1..,'- lh-' tbt au•c- <>t tile •ork wu l&l'l<t'IJ duo 
to Lilt tleuiJII aad dl&lafO<'IIDI of ILO<It tan, ttodl ,_r.la, and ual .. di!UI 
f'bOlN. the proJJ«r cl.t.pothlua of dad aoJmal.a, and tb• n .. trictlon• 
pl&o-..1 upon lh~ DlO\'ODltDI or atoclr:, IOIOtbor "lib lb• .. rly &l•l•llt'1Uiuu 
Of thl preY4'11lhe .er·u.m trCitmt•Ql. 
Tht nperlmont In Oallu rountr. u well u th.- In <o~her otal .. , 
~ .. cwrved a u ... rul pur""" 111 demoutta!lnc ebat mar bo ""'""'Pittbed 
Ia lbla war, but the pi&JI •lib lht OM oC rrH .. rum admlniJt>rtol bt 
bu,...o Y•ttrlnarfa.n• lt coo etpeo.alt'e to t~od a18llt&tHft to aur &rt<at 
J"lrtlon ot even one atal•. and bu lhtrelore ""'"" clloton!lnufd It I• 
t.llt..,d that wllh l.be plan now bellls laollluled. und<r whlcb Lbt variO<It 
lal•raota tbare Ia lilt fl~"""' hoc tboltrt 1- 111 Iowa •1:1 be 
r.Jatfld 10 a mlnlmam aad the d'- Ia Um·· ortdkaled 
AllOIITIOS IS C0\\'11 
II\ bat. rt:rY.a MA.A()LN, A"-"'f"f'Nt toaf'T& \rtlJIJ,. .. Jlllo:f, ,.f;,_ ltAVI"TT•, fA 
Tbls qu .. lloa Ia one or rreal lmportan<t lo lho \elerlnar1an u lroll 
u to tbe b,_.tr ot .. tut 
AbortiOD, uoiDI lllo 14 .,.,.1 m•niDI: ot tb~ wo,.._ Ia npabloo al 
lho '"*'"" !wlu,.. 11 Ia >lahl~. Ia •le .. loa Utla •uhl<'<l Iron• a prs<'llral 
volol of t"l~'lt ll I• not n~tur!Qlry 10 tto mto theo morf' u,lnut~ tl~c.&IU t•f 
the dUf,..r-tnl tl.al't11t or df':•tlopm•·nt C)( the: roetu• and the- perhMJ, "b•n 
lbt' mllh•t• may OC'\ ur Tlh· r(lnimOn rau"'" or abnrllnu tn ~·owtt an- do• 
to &aternal lnjurl"', .. uch ftA ont' a.ntmat butllol( another. &qu~xln!l thNUib 
oarro" 111ac"". • llpplnK an~ lallln~. kltlu rrow Yltlo"• au.ondanu. In """' 
any InJury t~ lbo abd.,.>en tlla> 1•rod•.,.. lt. 
rau11ee ot a. mort' ol~ure naturfll arP lntt'rna1, "ueh u an almormal 
or d.ltea~ t·ondltton at «hto uttrua, tntl.a..mmatton or lhe bo"-t'l,, kl4uey. 
bladder or IUIIfP', lndhtf'tttton In lht at·ute or ch ronic Conn, C!I\"OIUtlou ot 
gu to thf lnte~tlnt• IUtfleltnt to t1Uue an Irritation lo lh<-' ut"'tiJt~ ur 
lnterfc:-re wllh tu rJrr ulaltun. dtorrhnea, whether t'&tUltltl hy Irritant 
food or rec.klet~o~~ uae or puraatiTea The pre.ent·l' ot a t•akulu.a In tit• 
kidney, urett!r, bhuJd•·r. or urethra. may cauAe a ")'nJr,alht'tle dlt.ordtr 
or t.he ottru. and t>s:put.-lon of It• t"'nten ~. ob.o Irritant ~IAOne UJII 
at·t on rhe urlnc ... t(tulutl or-.an•. Kut·b a.•• NnthAr1dt•. aa\·ln, ta.nhty, 
eraot 1 rr• rmul). a nd varlou• lunsl round to d....,ru-ln~ ,e,eLabl• 
matt..e.r. 
Anothtr t"aUM:. and one or "reat IIUJH)rtan~. l~ bad \·tntllatlon. or 
a.ny like toodtUon that lntt:rftrH with th& normal oxtdatlon of tho- b1ood 
Tile lmporlanro or lt~111n~r prol!bODt anlmalr In "til veotiiOiod a~.tbl .. 
ran be 1Hn at 1 &liDCf ""ht.m 10u take Into conatde:rallon the: rnndllfon 
or their blood. wblt'h eont&.ln• a.n ex~ or wat,.r and a enudler propor· 
lion or albumen and rt'd &lobul•• This condition, •~l!ravalod b7 ~ad 
venlllatlon. dt'<'ompoalnK animal and Ul!etable malltr. poor loud and 
ltaK·nant waltr. Ia a.lmo.t c:erla.lo to produce aUOrllon 
Tbe clo.no ,..ltb all tile OIIH'UOll and acddenu that n1a) I"' lor<e<l on 
bfr 18 not f\lone rMponalh1e ror abortion. To tb., ~lr·t! • l(re•t dtaa uf 
tlll• trouble I• du~. and lhl• ohould not be IOI!t olghl or u he playa 1 
prominent part In the lra.n•mlulon of tbht di.R..tllle.. 
In lbe n ... t l~laC'~ 1t ts not rea..onablc to auppoae e alre that II 0\'U· 
work~ t'an produC'o a atron1 and vt•orou.s 111ermatoaoa4 Sn. thf' c·uo· 
dltlona are dlrerlly oppooll• and when lllla ,.eakonod tl>t"rDIIIOl<OA """' ... 
Ia ronla•l wllll lbt orum th~ cbtml<al tonatltumt will boor • dthllllalttl 
tb&racter • ..-bltb ... 111. II It de••lol)l!. ultlmat•lr c·au"" dl""""" ol tbt 
f~tua or Ita tnvcolope Punhermo~. tbl• o\'erworltM tlrt~- 11 In • 
rondlUOit by th• wsktntd •tate or hJa ~era.tlve oraana tn fural•h 
a fa•orablt t\tld for lhfl dt:l'f lovme.nt of vtgorou• mltro-orp.nbm.. wllkb. 
wbtm the act ot ropu1atlon t• u-er!ormtJ(J, are earrlrd to tbe ""4loa. aoJ 
tostthe.r wltb the aJ)f'mtalOI.Oa. "Dltr the ute.MJI and OJere deu:Dp. 
caualns dlltaM of tb" toetu.. o·r tLJ e:nve.lopt. wbkb may brlnl aboUt 
abortJon, or U not, t.b~ oflaprtns may ~ dl.eaaed. 
Anot..ht.r rauu, 11nd of great lmpnrt.t.oce. l• lnfCC"tton. In aoiUP tnatantM 
Ita orlcln le obl<ure but the maJoritY or outbreak• c·on be• ,,...,..J tu 
neRIOCicd raal'O ot •lmple or a t'<'ldrntal ahorllon In tblo rllvlolo1 of 
tbe e.,\l.l(!t It oo IODJ('r ffma.IDJI a duubt u t o thfl patl\OR"nlr a..-ot •' 
IK'Ie.noo hu ttrovtu ~)Ond a doubt LhAt It ta due to a mtrro-o~anltu:n 
c 1 will not attrmpl to a.dva.nee an.r ntw ·tbeory or g1•e a n~me co U.b 
orp.ulom u tb• author• or toclay are """mlnsly •xl•lodln.ll tl>dr lllfOrl .. 
ftEPORT Of" TilE ;;TATE \"k.I'ERIXAR\ Sl'IIGf;Q/10 
of ~el'lttrday J ffott.tl"er. ¥Uth l'Ondltioo ... ttl6l and we art' C'al1i"d u~n 
to trtal Uttru To do thll •uC1'"eA!ully It ltl eut~otla.l to unct"'ntanil 
lllc rbaratter and patboloRJ<al arllon or Ibis o<~anltm It Ia a patbu-
r<nlt ml<robo. devoiOJ)<!d In dl'<"OmpocliDJ animal or \tK•tablo malltr 
£ntertox U1e a)"f:tem by ti"&Y ot lb~ ruplrat.ory or tllJ"lhe tra.-t. tbt 
•·a~lna. or an)' abnltlon or lbc •kin. ~lnlnr a<teoo lo lhP blood and tau• 
InC a putrefnl~ttn• fumtntatJon. "''hh:b produrtt: au lrrttatJoo to the 
., mpalh<llr •rrtem. or d('tltb to the roetna 
In the tftatm•nt or lblll dl1101e. or mor• pro(>l'rlr ltleAkln&. tbla 
cUuteropathy requlrr.s tact and ~n~r«r • • the conditione aofl ctrrun1•tanr~tt 
lhal favor Itt Jlrogrcu are numerous and of an ob8tur4' uaturt To 
O''erlook B I'Hmfnsty trivial ('Ondhlnn may ~aua.e abortion tn a ht.'rd 
An euf"nttltl point to be ron1ldtred tn thr llrf\'"tnlh'e \reatml~Ol.. tt 
lo - that lho tire and d1U11 are In a bealtby <Ondltlon bolore mallll& 
th•UL Tbe alre obould be kept ow~ and not allowrd lo run ,..lib tbe 
cow•. nor should he be allowed to have lntr.rtOu,.e with a to-.· t.b.al W 
aborted lor at 1-t three montba. and tben only ont ..,rvl.,.. and no cia¥ 
abould bo aorva more tban lbrM. ln tile l.n!tllmont ot lbe cow. Lila\ Ia. 
on• lbat bu aborlod. tho ahoold aot be brNI uoUI aller tho IM!tiOd at 
wblcb abe "ould ba•e tdvlln blnb naturally. lor In tbe majOrity or ,.._ 
II thoy bc!come lml)r<'r;nated tbey will abort wben that Ptrlocl .. r...,bed. 
doe 10 lhe mental lmp,..,..lon tbal ..,.. utabll•ht!CI by tht Gnt llllP"I· 
Dallou. lhla rondltlon bolnlf bouer de~lopod the lonrer abe rarrl• Ll~< 
Gnl tc>elu.t .U to lbe treatmoat or a bord lor abortion. do ...,~ ""'II 
to see II II Ia solnc to lnlle on the epo>oollt lorm, ror delt.J I• duR'Irou.t. 
u ooe neclectert C'ut. no matter what proelttt'C!\1 n~ mar f"aua~ a.bortton 
to f Vtry row Jn the herd. Therefore. it Ia \•ery esaeollal to fl'movo tba 
eowa lbal bave aboned and lborouahly dlalaleM them. llurn lhe pia 
~nta. dC'Oiroy lhe loetut, and all otbor debrla that mar boC'Ome con· 
laminated wllll the Oulaa. Dlelnre<t the atable. ualnr; carbolic add. M) 
Ul)l!rlenro hu l&UJhL me lO bolle•e tbat carbolic add Ia not oaly • 
IJM!("IOe In tho d .. lrocllon ol tbla panJ•ular mkrobe, but thai 1t. ar_., 
the lermrntatlvo chanaea lhat lavor Ita devtiOPmMt ln u.tlna carboll< 
acid In ca>e• or tbla nature, two LbiQP abould be noted Fin&. lllal 
the hlbalatlon or th• lumN Ia n..,....ry In u mu<h u the) arr101t aad 
destroy aenna that may ha<ro l•lnod ueeoot lo the air -•• ..... ondb. 
that lr ullod too rrMIY It 1017 <au.., an lrrltallon tot"- r .. pl,..rory orpn• 
ru.ttltlent 1o produre lnRIUDmallon or tho luap. A aft lormult aad """ 
or sutrl<lenl llrel\11\b Is tarbolle add one ounoo. aly ... rlaa on•balr ounce, 
warm wal•r lW•Ivo quart.. (llvo one. a day b7 fllrlokliD.J oo th<t hay 
Tills amount Is aulllclent lor twelve cowa or nerqo welaM. 
When abortion otarta In a herd to any esteal, It Ia ••rr -nllal 10 
... that tho drlnllln~ "'aler d- not i>r<'Omt MntamlnatNI, a.o tbo dirt 
and Rltt> thai may be ameared on (be lalla or lht to"'l that bava abortod 
mar be owllehod Into Lbe , ... lfrlng tank and lberebr raun tbe ,.._ .. , 
lo be a aourc-e of lnfertloo~ To counteraet tbla tondlUon ... put 60i:llum 
br-ul(>hlte In the drlnltln1 water. aaln~r lhTM poundo ut bypoc~ulphllt 
ul locla In a taJllt tbot will llold about t..-enl f barrett. Do lhl• lwh .. a 
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